[The role of chorionic gonadotropin in transient hyperthyroidism in hyperemesis gravidarum].
A possible association of hyperemesis gravidarum with biochemical transient hyperthyroidism (a significant self-limited increase in serum levels of some thyroid hormones) has long been reported. It seems there is not any causal connection between the two above mentioned conditions, but they may be both independently related to the same cause: the trophoblastic production of a large amount of human chorionic gonadotropin or, otherwise, the presence in the maternal circulation of structural variants of hCG with higher biological activity. The validity of such hypothesis, denied by some authors, encounters the verification in the peculiar clinical case described in this report. It also shows clearly the danger of considering a case of hyperemesis gravidarum as of psychological nature, without having preliminarily excluded an organic cause. For the pregnant woman, to hear of her unconscious refusal of pregnancy or of the timeliness of her removal from the environment in which some conflictual situations have likely raised or, furthermore, to hear of other common places often too easily evoked could be cause of anxiety and unjustified feelings of guilt.